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.IWeight loss 
By STEVE PAUL 
Frank FerreD had good reason to lose 
weight - he wanted to live for hls 
children. 
so bad. ~ she said. Her family and fr:iends 
enoouraged her to have the operation · 
last March', she said . 
She weighed 358 pounds and now 
weighs 229. "I feel like I've klst a whole 
person, " stle said. She wants to weigh 
180 to 190 pounds . 
surgery il can hold only I I,i ounces. The 
amount of stomach blocked depends on 
the person's weight and the room needed 
to insert the stapling machine into the 
stomach , Rue said . 
changes lives 
., wanted to see them grow up," said 
the 3S'year-(lld supervisor of the univer-
sity center cafeteria and grill. Ferrell 
and cashier Somlra J ander had g~tric 
bypass surgery, whldl blocll.s I'l'1081 of tbe 
stomach -with staples. 
FerTdl decided to have the operation 
in August because of heart problems ; 
then , he weighed 3713 pounds. Now he 
weighs 247; his goal is 200 pounds. 
Being a ''foodaholic'' and ~ting junk 
food added to Mra. Jander's weight 
problem. She said she would eat when 
she was nervous or upset, and the 
deaths of her parents and mother-in-law 
between 1976 and J980 aJso caused her 
to overeat. 
There are disadvantages to the opera-
t ion , Rue said . The loss of protein 
caused by tbe sudden drop in weighl 
causes hair loss. he said, but it grows 
b<lcit when the prolein is replenished. 
Ferrell ', stomach holds about 4 ounces . 
but will evenlually hold 6 ounces. "Now 
I'm lucky to ea. half a baked polato.H he 
said of workers Mn. Jander said her weight caUied 
severe arthritis. "1 could hardJy get oitt 
of bed sometimes In the ~rning , It was 
Dr. Nelson Rue, who performed the 
surgery, said a normal stomadt holds 
about 2 to 3 quarts of food ; after 
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the campua laundromat in the parking structure 
Sunday afternoon, 
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Western 
• preparIng 
budget 
Uy MICHAEL COLLINS 
Now that t t.e s tate has an· 
nounced its funding for educa-
tion ,weitern has begun to pre· 
pare for the 1983-84 oudgel. 
Forms detailing this year 's 
expenditurer and guidelines for 
next year's budget recommenda-
tions were distributed to depart -
ment heads and vice presidents 
last week.. Capital outlay re-
que;ts are due in the pre;ident 's 
oUiet.! Feb. II , and other re-
quests are due Feb. 25. 
BtJdgel Director Paul Cook 
said no changes will be made in 
preparing tlK budget this year. 
State appropriations are ex· 
pected to make up about 60 
perceflt of the budget, while 
student registration fees will 
compose about 17 percent, Cook 
said . Housing and food services 
fea wiD make up 7 percent to 8 
percent, while the remaining re-
venue will (lOme from miscellan-
eous IIOW'QMI, he said. 
Cook said he oouJd not 
estimate bow any decline in 
enrolh:nl!nt next faD c:ohld affect 
tbe ' bud&et uotil student fees 
are cxillected.next year. 'That's 
one of the cliJemmM we work 
wltb on trying to project wbat 
tbe revenue wiD be from that 
1CKU"CIe," he Aid. 
Wettern h.:I ~ed 
$41,712,747 froID the ltate (oe 
the next year's operaUDa expen-
ses, but received ooly 
'$52,275,800, Cook said. About 
$30,418,100 w_ received lhis 
year; ' U',170,.3l1) w. requsted. 
BecauIe ltate, ~
dklD't iDdude lIIDDCy for oew 
prosnraI, rulJocoatinC 'DIODIIy Is . 
tbe ,~ way oew or expended 
pro&ramI c:aa. be financed. ~ 
..... 
'"rb6 only .. ., ~ CDUkI have 
he PIlDARATION 
~ ...... I, CeIi._ 1 
\ 
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,I Grill workers' weightloss. cha~.ges lives 
Mrs. Jander's Itomach can 
,hold 2 'ounces DC food . "I eat 
about anything I want to eat," 
she said. o.rhey leU you to drink 
diet soft drinks, but I can't." 
She doesn't like the sacdlarine 
taste. . 
Mrs. Jander's clothing size has 
dropped from size 46 slacb to 
size S8 and from size 52 ' blouses 
to s ize 46. But abe's only alter-
ing her old clothes for now ; 
she'll wait until she reaches her 
goal to buy new ones. 
Conventional diets never 
worked for the two - they 
always regained the weight. 
"You've got to have a !Gl o(will -
power," Mrs. Jander' said. '1 
don't have a lot of willpower." 
. The changes they've experien-
ced haven't been just physical. 
"It has manged my outlook On a 
lot of things," abe said. '1 get 
out and work more like I uted 
to." 
And Ferrell said he wu leu 
active beause of his obesity. '1f 
1 wGUJd go to the mall, shopping 
with my wile, I'd ail down 00 • 
bepcb and let ber go on," he 
said. He now has more energy 
to play with his two young 
<hlldnn. 
Ferrell wasn't too upset by 
the hair loss. , 'That doesn't 
really affect me," he said. "I 
s till have a fair set of hair." -
Ferrell said . Rue and gastric 
bypass patients wm supportive. 
"}Ie's (Rue) as good a psydlOlog· 
iSt as he is a doctor," he said. 
And because Mr:s. Jandc:!r had 
already gone through tbe oper.a· 
tion, she could tell Furell about 
its \moUol18l and phyaical 
., 
effects. 
• AlthoUih the procedure ·Is 
"about [our years old, Rue said 
the gastric bypan .. !$ becoming 
more popular. He wd prospec-
tive patients must be at least 
100 pounds overweight and must 
have tryed to lose weight for 
five years, 
After tbe operation, patients 
go (In . . a liqwd diet for three 
weeks and ' progress to puree -
th'e oooaiatt!I!CY ' of baby' food . 
Because meat .. flbroua, It .... the 
last part of tbe . diet and can't 
be ·eaten until ali'· weeks alter 
tbe operatm, :._ 
Rue »aid be ' dlec:ks on hia 
patients' eonditiqu_ tbrou:gh • 
glilltrie bypass dub , that meets 
. monthly at Greenview Hospital ; 
club members often rely on eam 
other ' for moral support, he , 
said. Others who are conaiderlng · 
PreparationoJ. budget begircS-
money for Dew programs could 
be tn take money from some· 
thing else," Cook said, 
ReallocatiollS will be conaldet· 
ed as a way to determine the 
erfectivenea of a ....... 'm"". 
leadership, Cook said. 
errort Dot to get 
continue wbat tbe,.:'re 
to get them Involved in other 
activities," .be said . . 
, Most budJet requests must 
remain about the same as this 
year's to support salary lnereas· 
ea, C<!Ok sOkt. Depart~ta ' are _ 
being aalr.eel to Ir.~ reqUMta at 
• minimum wl1b iDc::reae of 
more . tbD 1; pera!II'lt requlriq 
lID expIanaUm of Deed.. ' 
"We're Mking them DOt to 
requeat mythiD.s ~ . it's 
.'. 
specifieally needed," cOOk &ald. 
Gov. John ·Y. Brown Jr. aD. 
nounced. last inoiltb that educa-
tion wou1d~a;. ,exempt from next 
y.'s 3 perceat ' budget reduc-
tion, but adm1nlatntort lear_the 
worsening . ec:oCiomy may caue 
redUdiona In educaUou. .' 
BUdiet .req~ wID be re-
viewed In Maich, 'and the Board 
of will consider the 
April. f 
the ' operation attend tbe meet· 
ings to ' bear 'about bla patients' 
expeiieneea. -. 
'Rue. the only local doctor to 
perform th.e operation, charges 
$1,500 for the initial fee . That 
doesn't include' hospital fees. 
But despite the cost and oom· 
pllcatlou; Mn. Jander and Fer-
" reI said tbey don't regret having 
the operation . "I've been happy 
every mihute," Farrell said. "I'm 
healthier than I've been in the-
past 15 years." . 
Two to lecJure next month 
The U niveralty Lecture 
serieS; BpOII8Ored by Universlty 
Center Board, will precent two 
, .peuers-Dut month wlth more 
. to oome d~ t'tie &eJbelter. ~ 
Dr.' IUebard P . . Cantrell, a 
~fessor of. emnomiea bere, will 
~ Feb. 2 on Reaganomks in 
1983. 
The amount of mo~ey remain· 
ing for tpealr.era ~as restricted 
the number of outside speakers 
center board can recruit thla 
I ' " 
semester. '. 
Loorue Sears, dlairman of the 
Iec$ure committee, said ' he's 
working. for a big-name ipeu.er 
for April . . "WeU prob8biy be 
having some more facuIty speak· 
Chris carlson. a former memo en too," he said . 
ber of the Unification ' Church, The time and place for . the 
wm speak Feb. 7 on the led.ures, wblch are free, hasn't 
dingera of wlts. 'been ~termin~, . 
r._.IVALUABIE COUPOU!---1 
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Council toughens 
admissions standards 
-Coatiaued from FrOflt Page-
because lOme middle schools 
ofrer Al&ebra 1. 
Science units required are 
chemistry or physics. biology 
and ..flt elective. World dvilli.a· 
lion and U.s . history fulllll the 
soda): sdence requirement • . Stu-
dent. wbo do not meet the 
requirf:ments may take ~ 
medial rourses, attend a oom· 
munlty . coUege or demonstrate 
their knowledge through tests. 
U niverSiUe.' 'may 4eveiop 
thelr own admissions standards 
beyond the mlnlmwn set by the 
council. Western will begin re-
commend.l..ng tbis faD that high 
smoot students complete four 
credit. In Engliah and two each 
in math, &denct and sodaI 
. sludiee. Tbose reoonunendatlons 
will be requlrementa by fall 
1985. 
U nivers.ltiel m.I)' also exempt 
up to 20 pet'(.'!eIl,I. 01 • fresb.map 
c:IMI, [rom cxnnplDtlng tbe state's 
. pr&<XI~e C!Ut'rieulWD. 
• Artbur Walters of the Louis-
vWe Urban League said, "This 
council 11 proposing b.J&her IUD· 
dardI at coUege without EzlIllr.. 
ina lb.aI. the eIemeotary and 
seOoQdary lenls bave tbe reo 
lOuroeII to meet tbose require-
ment.. The outcome of this 
proposal could wort against Its 
tiDteut; we cannot hold UDprefi8r-
ed Students wooDy ' responsible 
for their own 'lnadequades." 
W alten said .nowln& 20 ~­
cent of the freshman dMa to be 
exempted from thp rlll"ri",!lum 
might dimlnish "an already inad-
equate" black representallon at 
the atate's regional unlvenltles. 
81adu1 make up 7.6 percent ~r 
the s tudent population at state 
schools but receive only 4.5 
pen:e~t of the bacca..laurcate 
degrees, he said. 
But Murray president Const-
antine Curris said a 20 percent 
exception figure was as good as 
any. "U we admit more than 
one out of four students as an 
eXC,'epJi!lP, ,w~ !OJ{De close ,to. oot 
havinS , ' policy' ~ all:-" 
Dr. Samuel Robinson of the 
NatlonaJ Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People is 
afraid the pre-coUege require-
ments will limit aocess for 
blacU to higher education, 
"'RemedlaJ work helpa sorne stu· 
denta to move into lbe '8I*Iemic 
malna'-feam; th.e5e requirements 
could eliminate these 'student( 
many of whom are blac*.... be 
said. "We don't. want to ellmin-
ate tbQ6e with a chance." 
Before they voted Thursday . 
c::oundI members listened to the 
suggested revisions of • number 
01 group spokameD. 
Jon Henrikaon, president of 
the KUlay Education Auoca-
tion, &aid bil organhltlon thlnks 
the proposal iso<, "W«Ivised and 
needs a good deaI J;I"IOre work. 
We. with the major respolUl'bil-
tty 01 implementing the proposal 
at , tb.e grade. ~I and second-
ary levels will try to do that , to 
carry.. it out. But we would like 
to see It studied further. " he 
..,d. 
Hosick guilty in drug case 
A former pait-tlme gnduate • court, and eight dw-ges were· 
aludellt acc:uaed of uiiDg a West- dropp;ed ~ ,.,tum/ or the Iluilty 
ern c:bemiatry lab to produce plea. 
haIludnoienk drugI pleaded . Hosa was to 10 
,ullty la ' Wan-en Circuit Court sec:urity 
Thursday. eligible for 
# prevlous- -
-t'bomU rAa. ;HoakS, 
"'lD '~¥loth St., pIeIded 
_ ~"'h'l1 
:_k 
.. lIte; purpGIe 
"'"'"-
, . r----------------------, 
.1 For Men.& Women . $2.00 OFF CUT I 
:rnGU] : 
:QJULlaJOOJ0UlIJGJ0 : 
11230 Ashiey Circle 842, '770 1 
1 ' 1 
IPeggy Madison owner I 
II Coupon good through Feb. 23. 1983 r 1 
----------------------~ 
HEY! 
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It's a fact: 
In an aile 01 
communlu hOfl ,}fI:lIlnd nit WOtIcl. 
¥Dlfre Wt. gotnB to catch lIP It 
)'OUBetll wrong Tllati Mhy 
rlf:W\papel'i IUe! the -dy Min !II 
depth rt{lOl1!ng - the \tilch ~ 
lam ind bKkgrouncl to t/lt rlf:W\ 
SUPER CARD IS GREAT! 
DON:T BE LEFT OUT. 
SUPER CARD IS THE PLACE TO BE~ 
AVAILABLENOW DUC 119 
Food 
Services 
, 
WK U eredi.lI ..:c:eptecl 
, Fun time day or mpt cIa.eI 
fer .... r •• tIe. •'~" " . ". ..' 
, 
\ 
\ 
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Tougher standards s11ou.ld ~h€lp :university 
Just being able to eatch a foot-
ball. dribble a buketball. squeak 
through high .school or fill in the ~' 
circles on the American College 
Test answer sheet won't be 'enougb 
to get a student into college from 
nowon. 
That's the way it should be. 
Last week the National Colleg· 
iate Athletic Association vdLed to 
require that athletes graduate from 
high sehool with a minimum soore 
of 700 on the SclIolastic Aptitude 
Test and 15 on . the AmEll'cian 
College Test. plus a core of 11 
credits in English. math. 90cial 
studies and physieai .science before 
they play college sports. • 
IT an athlete doesn't meet those 
requirements. be won't be allowed 
to play bis freshman year and will 
lose a year of eligibility. 
But athletes aren't tb, only ODes 
facing tougber standards. 
This fall Western will require a 
minimum bigb school grade-point 
average of 2.2 or an ACT lCOl'e of 
14 (or unconditional admistriop. In 
1985, Western will require certain 
bigb school courses before a stu-
dent can enter college uncondition-
ally. 
And 'IluD'sday. the Council on 
IDgber Education appoved its own 
pre-eollege curriculum to take 
effect in 1987. 
'Ihe staodards bave loopholes, 
but they're a soUDd move at a 
time wbeD' the p~ ie ,shaking its 
bead in· diIgust at college grad-
uates who eaa't read. 
Athletics ill an intergral part of 
univel'sities. , but it ab9u1dD't be • 
ticket for an automatic diploma 
after a player'. eligibility bas run 
out. ' 
'Admjuio11 ,,-to college shouldn't 
be every Kentucky high ocbool 
student'. reward for~ graduating. ' It 
sbouldn~ be too much· to uk to be 
adequately pr.porOCl • . 
It', evident that many students 
baven't been. According to the 
directOr of the ,tenter ·for Career 
Planning, Academic AdVioemeut 
and , Placement, almost 600 .0-
dentS did DOl n\ake. Ill. 2.0 GPA·· 
they Deeded last eemeet.. to be 
reDM!"ed ltrom ~ ... PfObatioD. ·r 
TIiat'. Ill. Dum_ that · diiID~ 
make it olf probatioIl. J""1 W~ ; 
"" 
er. director of the center. estim-
ates that one of 'every five West.-
ern students is on ,probation, hav-
ing a GPA below 2.0 after 51 
bolli'S, or even lower GP As after 
fewer holll's, 
That nwnbei' is too high, and it 
repreaenu a great ' number of 
studenu who p-obabl,.· ahouldn't be 
in college at. all. " 
Budgetl for higber education are 
already strapped; r~urcea that 
should be advancing education are 
being used to give student.s wbat. 
. , ,", 
. ~ f!j'</S I1~S w~at I ~ 
• 
, 
~ YOU -bd&.f -:- Joh,,? ~ 
OJ'! Y(Nr e",eJi~ '~ I ~'Itf,· ~-fc 
yNr br~'ne 18115 D'I -li1Me/ ~ ~al:sf'j }tlW' boO/<. Vl1f"'"T" .. , • 
i s cI~ iOrnor l1:>iP , ' 
'" 
'. " 
they should bave 184l'ned. or beeD. 
taught, in higb school. 
,At ' least leaders in edueaUon _ 
the administration, tbe cowen and 
the ,NCAA - ,are .doing something 
to save tbe crediliility of a college 
degree. 
. , 
, .. 
• 
{ ' 
. . .. ~ 
. . .. ... " . 
, 
. 
-
., 
, . 
... '.1. 
, 
< 
~ 
" 
< 
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Few students use advisers 
Altho. academJc advisers 
are supposed to he1p studenll 
with ICbool problems, many 
students don). IBO to them for 
guidance. -
Judy Owen, ooordinator of 
academic 'advisement at the 
Office of CarHr Plannln&. 
ACldemic Advisement and Place· 
ment, ' &aid many students ron· 
sult their friendI . 
"ACI"OSS campus not a great 
dear of lmpot:tanoe 15 placed on 
advising," ahe ' aa1d . 
Some students oompla1n that 
their advisers are poorly prepar· 
ed and cause minor scheduling 
problems. 
requirements at orientation. 
"When you are first starting 
out, It's like they put it ip 
Greek," she said. .., 
Advisers, however , say reI" 
students attempt to contact 
them. Mrs. Owen said she talb 
with about 20 of the 150 s(\I· 
dents assigned her. and Dr 
Alan Yungblutb of the biology 
department said he talts to 
about one-thirrl of the 60 pre· 
medical, predental and biology 
majo ... 
are doing OK," he~ said . UlleSli 
you actually require studoMts to 
come by befo~ they register, 
they just don't ." 
Mrs. Owen aaid only a few 
students attend tbe advisement 
workshops her offICe ' sponsors. 
ADd It's difrlCUlt to advise lIlu-
dents who rarely seek advice, 
she said . 
The best source of curria.l1wn 
information is the course 
catalog, she said - but students 
rare~y use it. 
Jlerald 5 
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I Kim Vaughn, a Glasgow soph-
omore, said her adviser didnl 
cl~ly explain general ed~calion 
Dr. Richard Troutman, head 
oJ the history department, said 
",,?st students think they don't 
Deed an adviser's help. "It is my 
'experience that students rarely 
come by to see theil: advlsu 
because they seem tQ feel they 
Students who have probleros 
with their advisers should con-
tact the department head, Mrs . 
Owen said. If the adviser is the 
department head, students 
should contact the dean of the 
college or the CAp1center . 
Expires Jan. 31. 1983 I 
What's happening 
.,. 
• 
Today 
Tile Distributive Education 
Club of America will meet al 
3:30 pm. in Grise Hau on the 
semnd Door lobby. 
The Student Council for Ex-
ceptional Children will meet at 3 
p .m. in the College of Education 
Building, room 211 . Officers will 
be eleded . 
All women interested in 
trying out for the volleyball ' 
club In the spring should . 
meet at 2:30 phi. ' ill ..Diddle 
, ' 1 .. . 
Arena, room 144 . 
. Sign-ilp5 for th'e Miss Hlack 
Wettern Pageant will be today, .' 
tomorrow and Thursday from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. in Ihe university 
center. 
The Amallng Tones of Joy 
will ~t at 7 pm. in t~e 
univerSity center, room 308 . 
TomofTow 
Alph. Klipp' Alpb. will have 
its spring rush at 7 p.m. in the 
univer.l!ity· center. room 226. 
------------------------~ 
Bowling Green Pipe and 
Tobacco Shop .n~Ul a; " St. 
Founta il1 S'I" art ' 
Introductory offer Ph""e: B·I:l'~H9 
""~" --..... ----------, :ii;e~!r. 100/. OFF I With II,;, coupon I 
• , I FREE 1 oz, bag I 
any pIpe II of pipe tobacco I 
or gift item . I 
I with student l.D. I 
1 offer e xp'in~s Ja n. 3 1 I 
---------
--- ·t10'SEOFWA~--
) CHINESEI AMERICAN ( 
" 
.. 
,. 
.' 
RESTAURANT 
AUTHENTIC CHINESE .. CANTONESE FOOD 
JUICY STEAKS· JUMB0 1FRIEO SHRIMP . MANDARIN 
SZECHUAN AND HUNAN DISHES 
2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU! 
DOWNTOWN 
410E: MAIN BOWLING GREEN 
Clpen For Lunch 
__ · Fri , 11:00AM · 2PM 
DI . oJ-, . nner. . , 
_ ~_. ' 'Thurs, 4:30 PM • 9:30 PM 
Fri, & Sot. 4:30 PM- l0:3O PM 
.. 
" DOwritow'~ . cal" 
' 8,iQ·l'31"7 
, 
", .- .-.a. ~ .. ;;! 
.' 
. .1 
, 
QUALITY INN 
SCOTTSVILLE RD . AT 1-65 
Open 7 Days A Week 
Buffet Luncheon Daily 
Same Menu As Downtown 
Lunch & Dinner 
·Banquet Room Facilities 
,Polynesian Cocktails 
Dynasty Room call 
·781·0777 
·1 1'. .... ~ __ .j. . , " 
• • - ... I' . VIJA.-· MASTERCARD- · AMERICAN EXPRESS. DINERS CLUB INTERNATIONAL credil cards excepted. 
, ' " " , 4- • 
SERVICE ' ~HINESE & AMERICAN 
'., , . -' - " 
.. 
• 
, 
r 
6,.HcroJJ ' ·18-83 
Boys Band. draws 450 
in first theater~oncert . 
By KAREN CHESER 
'l'be Boys a.od, • ailt-member 
romanUc rock group. perfol'lD!d 
in Center Theater 1ut nfabt to 
• CI"OW~ of about 450, 
The band opeaed the o;mcert 
7'" tbe rll1it in the 700-capadty 
thealer - with 'Think About 
It ," an upbeat IODg about reject-
eel love. 
Keyboards player Rusty 
Golden - wbo Us performed 
with sud:! weU-tnown m",kiens 
as Larry Gatlin, Willie NelaoD, 
Kenny Rogers and ' the Oak 
Ridge Boys - described the 
BoY' Band as "a power1lOP, 
boney-rodl group." 
The coocert. sponsored by 
IAdversity Cente:r-!!!'rd. featur-
ed such original. songs as "Lay 
Your Love On Me" and 
·'S trangers " and a rendJtion of 
"Jailhouse Rock" - whim had 
the hand-dapping audience on 
lis feet . 
Sieve Wilson , an Owezaboro 
freslunan, said be tbou&ht the 
conoert was a auooeu. 'The 
crowd wa:; very ~ve to 
their music," 
The group's perfOl'1DlDCe.'bere 
was the first in • threHDootb 
tour that will lake them to 
about 15 other tmivenlHes in 
the South, such • Urlvera1ty of 
Louisville and Ullveraity of 
AI&bama. They are al80 achedu1-
eel to be the opening 'baDd for 
the Feb. 19 America concert in 
Chicago. 
The concert was the first 
eYeD! in a Mooday night enter-
tafJunent series center board is 
sporaorinj: this 
whole oonoept 
to provide 
which is eentraUy located IIJd 
only S1 • abo1r. • said Derek 
Tracy, center- board c.'DDOeI1. 
mrwnittee c:bairmaD. 
At • reoeptioo before the . 
per'fonnaooe, band member', 
talked about their brand of 
music. 
"'tI{e play very pot.iUve maiaic, 
not u:I lOags about peop~ let-
ting tbetr hearts broken," aaid B. 
James Lowry, --lead guitarist . 
"'Our musle has been (X)Jnp,ared 
to the Eagles and the Dooble 
Brothers, but with a aUghtly , 
'b&rder edge." 
Greg Gordon, the lead alnger, 
agreed that the group .. nuWc is 
differeot. "We're Dot like a lot 
of I~PS out DOW . We don't 
just slng about $H, drugs, rock 
'lI'roU." 
OUter perfonner. this 
semester will indude mime 
artist Marty Polio, Jan." 1; Tim 
Setimi l'another mime, Mardi I!,i. 
and Edipse, • jazz group, Feb: 
"'. 
IRC discusses 
Feb. 14dan,ce 
The Inter.ball Coundl yester· 
da.y di'O!s ....... plans for • VaIen· 
. tine" dance Feb. 14, 
IHC a.bo dian" ....... ·the possib· 
ility of 'eable televisiorl iD dorm 
~ms . Housing Dp-ecto~ J~ 
Osborne aald that p~Yiding 
cable 1.0 each dorm room' would 
ODSt about $260,000, an avenge 
or about $100 per dorm room. 
The pro~ is uill 1.0 the 
"t~ stages," acmrdiDg to mc 
prdident Rex Hurt . ' Cable was 
provided In dorm Iobbles ' llet 
semester. : 
Sertd HaUnuuk Lite-- .. 
Just for fun! ( 
, . 
... .. 
.-, 
Jan.i8 toFeb . .1 ,". 
10%. discountto BtudeniS.iho',;Jmg tD. 
. ..~ _. 
Ride our bus 
to Paoli. 
• $20 round trip. .' . 
-...... '~r.~"tl!' · , "",", ; t , ~ I . 
· . Of,' , . 
Must be signed 'up by-
Tupsday: J an. 25. 
Bus leaves Saturday. Jan. 
29 at ~:OO afO. and 
returns to Bow.ling Green 
at midn ight . 
Call Nat 's for more details. 
724 Broadway Ave; 
\. ' .. 
842-6211 . 
. , 
7"'740 L---------------· I ~J .~ £...,4«'FR.l::E ... l t"'f· .. • ,{, ~ I I VIDEO OR PINBALL I 
I . .GAMESI 
I exPires 2-3-83 .: 1 coupon per cU$l:orner I r--------------, 
.1 FREE pool I 
I . %hour I 
I~!!~!:~ __ .!..~!!"~~J 
Ibeties Play Pool FREE ,.-" 
rll'~lelsMon . . Thun.~~::::~~~ 
.,. Play :: 
FREE 
Nlxt 10 
O, .. nwood 
$k.tln, Rink 
We invite yo~ t~ cow.pare 
. our Life]ns.:qrartceplan 
. " . 
with 'anybody else's! 
.' 
Our U~timaie Life Policy offers you ••• 
'. 
.. 
(II flsxibI. payment 
decide with· 
U'artial suri'ender options) that give -~ 
aCCess to a p6rtion of' your cash ~ 
values ,without ha~ to bon:ow Qlem •• 
. .. . . 
that will 
\ ;::-:.; 
. .-
.. , .-
,."'-
Bu6ble .up 
Kenneth Flaherty sings "Tiny BubQl~B" to Julia Goetz, 8 Western graduate from 
Louisville. Flaherty, a Loui.lvillp. sophomore, was imitating·Don Ho Ilt a Sigma Phi 
Epo!lon Hawaiialr beach nuli party Thunday. 
. . 
'Poi' the record 
Arruls Bates·Runner Hall, was given er, 'Polana HaJJ, Identified a 
pre.trial . diversion in Warren dlrome rim and bicyde tire as 
Sharoa. Den1ae Mueller, 221 . District Court Wed.Qesday t9 a hen Jon. 11. Campus poUee 
Gilber.t·~tJ~!'!I! ... ~~~ · ~a;rae . . 9.l ~lon, 0' . pwi- #;:" recovered the It~ w~en they 
12 'otrT -ma"le ' or ~~ by .... ~jUaria.'" , .. . ..... took three juveniles into aatO;dy 
un1awfti!~ takin& WIder $100: ' . William· Douclas Sams, ~iz· Dec. 30. One bicycle hu not 
Bond ..... set at $saO and a abetbtown, pleaded guilty Dec. been identified. 
court date was set for Feb. 1. 12 to amended charges of reck- Kevin S.cott Dennis, Keen 
.. less driving in WarreD District HaU, identified on Thursday a 
Court adieu Court . He was charged SlOO in JO~pe:ed bicycle as his. He had 
Kevb:. Thoma Atwood, Green· 
baven. Apartments, was Jlven 
pre-trW divenion in W8ITen 
Diltdct Court ThurSday to a 
marge of driving under tbe 
influence or akobol. 
nnes and $37 .50 in oowt costs . reported It missing earlier in 
the day. 
Reports 
William Jeffery Bland, Barnes· 
CampbeU HaU, reported that the 
wallet he l1ad reported mlssing ' 
Jan. t J was found on the seven· 
th floor stairwell of the donn. 
He reported a credit card and 
'watch are still missing. 
ow Sale 
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FREE 
visit at 
Nautilus 
Appointment 
necessary 
E~j .... Jl n. 29. 1983 
Winterfat? 
Get a Spri.ng Break 
figure at Nautilus 
Call Dona for on 
appointment 
843·6747 
900 Fairview L _____________ .'---______ ....I 
WELCOME BACK 
TOWESTERN! 
In ord .. rtolookyourb ... tin 1983.b .. sur .. to 
Icc,me in to Command Performonce to g .. t your 
'''''erlormelnceHalrcut'' and Stud .. nt Discount, 
, , 
", 
"2101 
Callboard 
Movjps 
AMC J: Tootlle, PG. 5:30 
and 8. . ... 
AMe II : Sbt Ween. PG. 
5 :45 and 8. 
AMe Ill : Tbe VenUd , R. 
5 :30 and 8. 
AM~ IV : K .... Me Good· 
bye, PG. 5:-fS and 8:15 . 
AMe V : On Crystal PG. 
6 and 8:J5. 
AMe VI : Tu, PG. 6 and 
8 :15 . 
MARTIN I : Tile Toy, 7 and 
. " 
MARTIN II : .. HCHin. R. 
7 and 9. 
PLAZA I ; Belt FrieocU, 
PG . 7 and 9 . 
PLAZA ll : Olle Dark 
Nta:bt,PG. 7 and 9 . 
Night life 
Tourist will be reatured 
this week at tbe Brass A . 
Tbe Kg Sdk Bud will 
PIfY tomo~w I NIC'UIPt 
"" pia)' Tb_ ODd 
EdIpoe will _ """'" 
and Sat~ at'" MkhaeIlaI 
Pub, 
StarlllPt wiD play at Run-
¥fay 5. 
~ IAI J .... will perform at 
Johnny .Lee's. 
Artbur's will feature SIMc*. 
The Kea 8 ...... Baad will 
play Tbunday and Frida.y at 
the General Store. 
Radio 
CaplU'ed LIve - Tommy 
Tutoae play. from 9 to 10 
p.m. Tuer.day on WKYU -AM . 
Jim Spau'lo Audio Visioa, 
playa fr.om 9 to' 10 p.m. 
Wednesday . 
The Eledric Lucia Is' a 
daily featve from Doon to 1 
p.m. 
Exhibit 
An exilibit featuring I'fJCeDt 
wort 0( Wmem faculty will 
~ Tb~' 8t tbe fine 
art. oeoter gallery and ' will 
run through ~eb . 3. 
• 
"SPIRITS" FOOD' 
TO'SUIT YOUR'MOOD" 
r-~~ondaIY-~ r-~u •• dav--, 
$1.00 NIGHT NACHO NIGHT 
52.00 
SO'"SUDS 2S'luds '·10 p.",. 
10:00.12:0"p.m, - 50'Suds 10.c~ 
" 
....4Necin •• da hursday.....-, 
I1APPY HOUR BIG RED NiGHT 9,001010:00 p.m. 
':00-10:00 p.m. Potato Sktns-$2.00 
. " . ' $1.00 Nlslhl ,50 suds, $1.00 NigtIt , 
...---f=lrldaV'---1 ~, :""tuR!av---1 
HAPPY HQUR Sciturd~ Brunch 
!1 :0'0 lI.m •• ;;OOp.m 
" Try, our' ~ " "JglGnW'~t 
~ ; ~ - . .:~ 
10 p.m ..... tdnJSht 
, rent 
, ,-
, comp1etely 
. tuoe'd : 
:R05\i§l1il 
.' '. ~' '(., -
5 15. 
724 8rbOd~~ayAvei' 
. \ .," 
1. 
us for Paoli and 
• 
USaIe! 
camera 
outgrow. 
: '
878 Fame, .... AYe. Quality photofinilhin~ 
781-0482 ~om~u 
, ' " 
·'S'HOE"S~.tE"':' 
Thru Saturday Jan. 22 
_ l' ~.:' ~ , . 
" ~p to '-,:, - ~ -, 
5:0r%OF'F 
of ihe regular price on selected C. 
* CONVERSE 
..\C>_ " 
•.. -, 
, 
T ()ppers break slUnip, 
bea t Thoroughbretts 
By LEE GRAC'£ 
A.fter I t.c:kluater lame 
l118iinst Murray here Saturday 
nJ&ht and a slml.lar fint-half 
performance' last nigbt, Western 
exploded . for 4S . seoond-half 
polf\ts to ourpower Keotuc:ky. 
State 78~ • . : . 
Western , 8-5. found ItaelI 
ahud by just six points at 
hiHtime .. the Tborou&hbretta , 
12-7, fol"Cf.ll1 tbe Toppers out of 
tbeir up-tempo style and control-
)ed the d~vl!I ' bowds, ofter! 
aBowlng Western only oDe shot . 
_ "The tempo was so Blow the 
first hal! thJ,t It really took us 
out of our game," Western 
ooad1 Paul Sanderford said. '1'0 
start. the iSeCOIId hall, we decid· 
ed to go to tbe ZOOI!! press (or 
tbe first t ime this IeIlllOn whidl 
threw them off and fOl"Ced them 
farther awl,y from tbe boardri." 
With tbe lODe preas, Wes~em 
held Keatucky State JCOreIeSI 
fot ' more thaD four minutes at 
tbe Mart 01 the aecood half. Tbe 
Toppers capttalized 011 the Ken-
tidy State drought to take a 
15-polnt lMd . 
"We miaed CCMq"or Dve ~­
eta ·rl8ht at the ·".tart of ' the 
Ml'Dld baJI," Kentucky State 
c:oadI Ken Randle laid. "And 
Women's 
basketball 
then we threw the ball away 
five or . six Umes and they 
soored pn' os :e¥.l ,tlinie !....!. thai's 
an 18-22 point swing." 
Freshmaa Kami Thomas led 
Western In 8q)ring with 17 
points. Lillie Mason and 'Dianne 
DepP wli!re next with 16 pointa 
uc:b . Fretbman • Sharon Ottens 
came off t'he bendl to lead 
Western in rebounding with 
eight. Mlison had seven' before 
foullng 'iut . 
The Tbocougbbretts were led 
in flOOring by Darlene Brown 
with 15 points. Pamela King led 
Kedtudty State in rebounding 
with 10 before foUUng out. 
Saturday night Depp scored 
20 points and bAd 12 rebounds • 
.. Western pulled out a 78·73 
.... . over Murray. 
~~';i'oppen' bad an ll-point 
1eId~ in tbe fint ball only to 
see MIk8.Y pun within five . at 
the int on. The viaiton: 
t~k the • .! , rieOy during .the 
IeCIOnd halI: but Atern regain· 
ed C)ODtrol with (. minutes left 
. , . 
on a 10.footer by 9.~. 
Going up · tor a rebound against the Kentucky 
State Thoroughbretts are Westenis Kami Thomas 
(lett), Sharon Otten>, Cindy. Young (11) and 
Gina Brown. 
NCAA votes to upgrade scholastic standards 
B,. LEE' GRACE 
-After yeu. of beariD.g that 
arwtemlc stmdarda for colJe8;e 
. athletes were' low, the NaUooal 
Co'Uepte Athletic AuodaUOII 
b!II dedded to touabea Up. 
At Ita aJDXeaUoa '-t weeli:; in 
Sua Dielo, the NCAA dei:Ided 
to iDc:nM! US enttmce ataDcI-
.. beghuilnC with the lID. of ltI.. -
'. Tbe prGpouI --: blown M No: .. -_.u_ 
tteIbmen to complete a "a::Jre 
Gmiculum" of 11 CftdUa ill 
. . 
" 
rnatb! English, 'social and phy-
sical sdences in bJ&h ldlool and 
score a .~ of 700 on tbe 
SAT coUege-entr&no! test and a 
15 mmpoelteOll the rCT eums. 
Bu~ the proposal bas drawn 
Ore from many smaner Dlviajon 
I-A Khool& and -hm' black 
educaton, wbo daim tbe 
rule would . be radal1y 
regionally distrlmInatory. 
.'" 
and 
Jim Richards, Western.. 0)-
o'rdinator of men .. . athletlcs, saki 
be (eJt the proposal may bave 
been aimed at a.rtting the num-
her of bLldk athletes . 
'7he legislaUon does hurt the 
eamomically depressed or minor-
Ity depressed ~n," Ridlards 
saKI. "It's been proven that 
those ' scores are discrimlnatory 
and that you cant use those 
scores to predict bow IOmeone 
wln do in college." 
"What the Division I-A 
powers are trying to do is to 
limit the pool of pllyers avail· 
able," he aaid. "They think they 
still can continue to reauit the 
same people they are now while 
the schools like Western, Jame<I 
Madison , Marquette and DePaul 
will not be able to recruit the 
same people they once did ." 
. Richards said the main I eason 
the bigg!r I·A schools backed 
the proposal was that they were 
afraid the no-name schools such 
as Western and James Madison 
had advanced, beaJ4se of the 
liberal admission policie!J, to the 
point where tbey could mmpete 
on the same level 811 the UCLAI 
and North Carolinas and that 
See NCAA 
Page ll. CoIVmD t 
TV time 
• 
IS money 
in bank 
By MARK C. MATHIS 
Western bullied its way 
through the Ohio Valle}' Confer· 
ence (or a little more than three 
decades and .... as ~lways at or 
near the top of the conference 
standinlls . 
ThinglO are different now that 
the Hilltoppers are in the Sun 
Belt Conference, and Western 
has been lIelting sand kicked in 
its face . With 10 conference 
games left . the Hilltoppers are 
in seventh place with a 1·3 
recor1. 
Some people are wonderinll 
why Western ever left (he 
sarety and security ilf the ove. 
There already have been t ..... o 
good reasons. and two more will 
be cominll next month 
Western has been on national 
television twice 50 far this season 
and will appear nationally at 
least two more times before the 
Sun Belt Tourna .. nenl . 
The finals of the Wendy 's 
Classic:, in' whidl Western took 
Georlletown Illlo overtime before 
falling, was nationall y - televised 
live on the Entertainment amJ 
Sports Programming Network . 
Western was on ES PN nation· 
ally again when it lost to the 
University of North Carolina -
Charlotte. 
The Hilltoppers will get nat · 
ionaJ exposure again on Sunday, 
Feb . 6, when Virllinia Ted! 
mmes to Diddle Arena. CBS 
will carry thal lame on a split· 
national basis.' CBS will show 
the Western game to hall the 
country , 
The Hilltoppers will be featur -
ed Feb. 5 on the' Sun Belt Game 
of the Week at th! Univeraity 
of Alabama·Birmingham. 
Western will make its rmaJ 
scheduled national television &p. 
See NATIONAL 
Page II . ColulDlI I 
Acade~jc requirenfe'ri~ a~e ;atlilete's greatest hurdle 
.::, .' \..,i!" ~. ~ "" , 
. ., STEVE GIVAN kaIIy to IeAfu to read f .... ;:O' M uld. Embree's potential for being an 
aDd I'm loiDC to do my' beat, I know academic risk . 
~;~~:~~~;i~~~~Y~~ now what 1 have to do." _ E:!nbrM said tbf, main reason lie .. back Itf. tcbooI II to resume his football eaieer. "It it wereo.\ 
lor ' footbaD [.~ wouJda\ 
t*k ." . -... ~'f< 
" -" .'.:"." -I -In" Jan . 11 As.oa.t~ ~. 
story: Coach J~ ,FeiJ: ',said 
It doaQ\ )~~, bOw tKIjt ~J!Dibree had 
, .' a~rUdlng ~. wben he 
reauitfid him. :i!B\tl;tt LaRue 
Co~ty Hi8h . SliWioI' ~ prindpaJ 
Cortland Cox ~\tbat . 
..wben' be weo1? to· Western 
"':"rJli,!l they unde~ood .his probkm.," 
r. " COl[ said. 
.. ~ Feb: later said be had atDown 
"He did have a reading dis-
ability throughout school , but he 
was a da$s A schCOlOI citizen," he 
Yid. "He got belp throughout . . 
I think be will tell, you that he 
waan\ shortchanged by us." 
.. NCAA. regulations s tate that 
for Embree to become eligible 
(<<" the 1983 season , he miSt 
make. at Ieas\ a 2.0 GPA for Zt 
hoiua next fali. He canies 13 
hours tbll .semester. ' 
"l.' think he can to it , Feix 
aald, ~t ri&bt now be'S mar· 
glDal!' . 
Getting readmitted to West-
em wasn\ a major problem for 
Embree. The university's policy 
is to readmit students who init· 
lally fall short with their GPAs. 
"As a matter of policy, we are 
inclined to give those students a 
second chance. ~ Dr. Ronnie Sut-
ton, dean of scholastic develop-
ment said. It's routine .~ 
. U Embree ~ become elig. 
Ible for the 1983 season, FeU 
~ said he could be a boost for the 
. team's offense. 
"He . would have been a real 
key' (or w this year," Feb: said . 
"I thint that his chances of 
playing would be . real good. He 
W8I jwt peaking his aopllomore 
year." . " -
western nrim team member Paul Fessler ~es alter winning tbe 2()()..rneter freestyle 
against the University of Louiltille. Westem won ~ meet 59-61.. 
Topper,s take meet with Louis·ville·· 
8y STEVE THOMA.S 
Western ran Its record to S~ 
Saturday with • 59-61 win over 
Louisville ; bewever, tbe Top-
pers' celebration ooold be wt 
short at they meet EAstern 
Dlinois, the UII2 Mid-West run- , 
ner-up, here thia: weekend. 
The HIlltoppen woo four of 
the flt'St five events, auising to 
an early 32·11 Iud before Louis-
ville put 011 • late dJarge to wt 
the gap to eight points. 
Coa8! Bill Powell was pleased 
with the performance (n light of 
hea~ workouts folJowing the 
Christmas break, "Coosidering 
the wprlt we b.ave been putting 
In the laat couple of weeks, we 
swam real weD ," Powell said. 
"We swam like we were rully 
tlred.~ I 
Two swimmers, freabman Jay 
McAtee aDd . jImior Bob Couch, 
set Ilfetime beats iII tbe dual 
...... 
McAtee finlabed aeoood' behind 
Ste ve Croct;er In tbe 200·yard 
Listen to . 
.II- ,,' .' 
.· Swimming 
freeatyw, \ '. 
Powell aIIo \ aakI the ToW--
... __ .ol ........... 
LouiIviUe." ~AI • IMtter 01 tat, 
I think we bhe looked .... OW' 
fint .three oWoneotl,lI be N6d, 
Coum'll time oi 2:1)7 .5 in the However, Powell felt the team 
200-yard individual medlev Wat would DOt ' be mkina ahead 
hls best time ever and guarante- anymore, ' . 
ed blm second. He also WOIl the . "Every team lha1 is on our 
200·yard butt~y in 2:07.5. lCheduSe from now oa is .capable 
- of beating us," be said. "We've 
Bob Peck won the 200·yard lot to take them ODe at a time. 
individual medley in 2:02.6 and We need, to be pushed and we 
~O~~ ~ W~~d =lh~ wID ," -
I.nieter diviDl, , Ryan HardiD The push will begin 'with ' 
won the 50-yard freestyle iD Eastern Dllnois ,.t 1 p.m. Satur-
22.81 , and Joe IIowczan Won the day. 
I ,OOG-yant ~yle in 1:57.02. '11'1 going to be our first 
rully tough meet," PowelJ said , 
"Our .... iJqIben look" strong 'They bt A Jot to gr.duaUon, 
now," Powell) WeI. "W~ ~ .about. mudI 81 we did, but 
rest up those tlmel are reaDy they Ieem to have bMI • .real 
going t~ drop." . . good l'eCl'Wtlng year. 
PowelJ aaid the exceUe.nt wiD. '1 . think it.. going to come 
ter workouts aDd .the Iact of doWIl to the IaIt relay, but 'we 
iJUuriia-' cOuld ... . to 80me came through the Christmas 
Westem - rwilDmeri' aettbll workouts to well," be aaId • 
remrd tiJMa iD this' y ..... Kid- , "We're goiDJ to be .wfully 
West~. - ~ tough." 
WESTERN SPOD' , rc:-l.i 
WesStrader 
'. Sportscaster. 
Fe,Unga 
.- ·pushed? 
We'll help. 
lJniversity Counseling Center 
College of Education Build ing· 
748-3159 
ENGINEERING AND TECHNICAL MAJORS GET ON 
THE FAST TAACK. The fast track Is nuclear engineering 
and starts with the U.S. Navy. Why? Because the Navy 
has th~ most sophisticated nuclear engineering pr,ogram 
in the country. And the best bargain in nuclear training-
f f ' ' ~ a f~1I year'o.f·gradullte Iev,1 training-worth $30.()(X)-
at our e)(pense. Additionally. starting pay of over $24,000 
while in school which increases to over $45,000 after 
four years. 
QUALIFICATION,S: Minimum as/BA Degree with a full 
year of calculus and calculus based pliysics. Minimum 
GPA of 2.7/4.0 seale. Applicants ,'may be no more than 
27 years old -and must be a U.S. citizen. Good physical ... 
condition required. ' 
BEN~FITS: E)(cellent package includes 30 days Raid 
vacation annually, m,dkal/dental care low-cost life 
insurance, significant tax 'savings and ";any qthers., 
I,NTERVIEWS: For a confide!'ltial intervie,w call the 
Na.vy Monday through Thursday, 9-4 only, In TN call 
1--800-342-8629, out~f-state call1...soo-251-2516. . 
Montreal drafts Hess, Birkofer 
f ' 
. TWo members of Western's -B-a-s-e-'--b-a-l-l----- fourth anet flfth HWtoppers to ~~--..Jeam have been tum professional this year. Last 
- drafted b--;-u;Nulonal League's 
M0!ltrul _Expos. the '82 &eaSOn with the second 
Kevin BJ.rkofer 
Kevin Blrkofer, a third base-
man . from Cincinnati, finished 
highest average on the team 
(,369 ) and lead the team ~ 
doubles . He had ell(hl home 
~u and 43 runs balled In . 
Ji!D Hess, a naUve of Co:Ilor· 
ado Springs, Colo." was a leader 
in the buUpen that clinched last 
season's 37-10 record . Hess 
sported a 4-1 record with three 
saves in ' 18 appearances. He 
lead the nation in s trikeouts-per-
innings pitched. 
Hess and Birkofer are tne 
Jim Jl en 
{fl!. Cam Wa&er signed with 
Milwaukee, Greg Raymer with 
San Diego and Devin Benz.lg 
with Cleftland . AU are pitchers. 
NCAA raises CPA requirements 
- Ccmtlaued from Pale • _ I-A sdlooU. 
; this rule would keep the super 
powers on top. 
He also said the Division I-A 
schools were also looking to gain 
a bigger share of television 
revenues by eliminating the 
competit ion. from smaller Division 
Along the same Jines another 
proposal, which was . dde&ted, 
was brought to the floor which 
could~ave dropped We!i.tem aod 
about 40 other schools wbo don' 
play Division ' I·A football to 
Division II in ba!kct~. 
Proposal 71 called for four 
standards - three of which 
W'!Stern probably could meet. 
The one Western would have 
problems with called for schools 
to award 42',1, more scholarships 
- hall the number Division I·A 
footbaU teams award. 
This would have forced West· 
ern \p double the number of 
scho~ips given to minor 
sports. 
:N ational exposure worth change 
- Contlnaed from Page • _ 
~ pearance on ESPN Sunday, Feb. 
, 13, wben South Alabama comes 
~ to Bowlin& Green. 
~ Tbe 'RiUtoppen coUld be on 
• ESPN two more t imetl if they 
get to tbe semifinals and fmals 
of the Sun Belt TOl1r"lll.ment . 
What tbe four natlona] televi-
ion appearances by Western 
traDalates into Is mooey . 
FOI" tbe CBS natlooa] split 
game, Western . will receive 
$75,000. ~ believe weU get all 
t of that," Athletic Director John 
• Oldbam saJd .. 
Sun Belt Conference pollcy is 
... tbat tbe acbool gets 60 percent 
~ of tbe money .w tbe mnfereooe 
.: gm the;- 6tber! 40 perceat ~ but -
\ Auistaat Commfae!oher Bray 
' Cary ~ .to ~t 011 
.... hether W_ern .woUld get the 
IuD '71,600 from the CBS pme. 
J . '!W. ",don't I ~ "0....;.' 
pJaeIlDeI~" . be sakI. · "'m DOt 
ti:Yml ~ avoid the que.,.k}a, but 
we just • feel tbat <mooey 
mot..,.k ""P"19 bf' .. _ 
betweea til aDd OW' member 
inaUtuUoos." 
Neither cary DOl' Oldham 
would CDaIIDeDt oa the total 
k~p its ~tire share of the CBS 
money, then it could make over 
$ 131,000 in television .revenue. 
That amount would take <:are of 
approximately one-fifth of the 
. total atWetic de6cit. 
'The exposure you get into all 
aspects of the university Is an 
intangible , and I wouldn' even 
venture a guess on how mum it 
would cost if we were paying 
for the exposure," Oldham said . 
CLAIIIPIEDS 
FOR RENT 
FOR RENT; MORGAN BUILDING 
512. Eut 121h 51., Exccllellt f1Cllllie~ 
for lU"Je pU1lu, d,nus, reuptlons 
.. mtelin.l. Reduced rllU Mon. 
Ihroui/l Thurs., CiU 711·918:; or 
142-4921. 
FOR RENT: Feb. hi, 2 bdrm house, 
2. bUts from campul, '250.00, "'2-
0200,14~.)196. 
1.Mp:2 bdrm &pt.; utllllk, p,lid nut 
WKU ' 2501 month 7'1-1]07 
Only 45 mon d"YI ',u 
. 591"10, BruIt 1913 t 
-L05T: GoId 
,.. .. arcI . .' 1-13 5ubstf,'llal '\JhL 
WANTED 
MIle roomm.ue needed. GrUI 
loCl.tlon; 14]4 CMltnul. Call 
782-]566 
M.ile roommuc needed, $h.tote nln 
house close 10 umpul. Call 182· 
91.n &fur S p.m . 
FOR SALE 
FOR SA LE: Offlee Iypewritet-, 
FOR 5ALE: EdllOn Fan Foned 
InJUnl he~ OnjOffJelnC*"UUre. 
5ettlna· ~ ConIIId.9" eau;..;. 
1-42-6214 
ref'" !W..". 'mllbt reaeive ,-I I 
, ...... _-_. ' L.QQK ~ ,, ~~t. .~ 
'( -- II ..... - llnIo ....... • "'ven though 
" fir _ .. 1IdI.t 01 tbiDc ... J ~ 
- Iio· _ ... - to IAna,n .. :reditcourseln it. cold f ::""-·~·- · Karate.' Meetso;'e. outside, 
. _' ........ - de r~j'~~~~~·;~ri:· ~f~o:r.~ltt~~lfJ;:~~~ fr;$~ ~'7 U:=. . "'Hliiriald 
'_..... J~~f~~l~~~11 til. tItM-; pC, ...... l " ~ ... : .... au. ;_t ~ " 
... ___ ... <8-
.... 1Ii __ ... _ , 
~::~ .. 
· -, ... -.. ~ ... ... ----: "" . "-~ _ .. . , ... ' ..... 
, ,. 
1-18-83 lluold JJ 
~~ 
7k7~~ 
"Where you pay nothing for the extras" 
• Chopped Sirloin 
• Bak"d Potato 
• Unlimited Salad 
• Vegetable. 
eOesserts 
• Homemade Bread Included 
Valid thru Jan . 31 
839 31-W By-Pass 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
ALL BIKES 
in stoc k 
COST + 
All Bike 
Accessories 
40-50% OFF 
KINGS ISlAND 
KINGS OOMINION 
CAROWINDS 
gCANADA'S WONDERLAND,w 
Univet'stty of LoulsvlUe 
School of Music-Soulh Recltal Hall 
Wadnesday, January 19; 3m6:00 PM 
Kings IsIond 
American Heritage Music Hall 
Salutday, J811u&ry 22 ana SUnday, Januat)' 23 
10:00 AM-6.1Xl PM (both days) 
SIngen • DIIncen • tnatrumenta&Ist • T~ns 
v.rtIIIj PItrIonnen· SfII)250 ..... k 
.o.._ .... __ .. _~,....,....-. __ ................ . 
I _c....c..~OoIoI. ___ OH_ 
, V - r . 
• ' . . ' . 
. 
'1 
. DEL 
YOURPROFESSION 
. . 
SPRING BREAK • ID. 
MARCH 4·1 3; 1983 
Arrangements by 
ECHO TRA VEL, INC. 
MC1 52571F 
W. Kentucky 
- ' -
• 
.. 
SIX PER ROOM TRIP INCLUDES 
.~~~.. . 
.~ ~_ B I!!!!!! ,e "'1-Round trip motor coach transportation via 'modem highway 
. . 'I .. ' cOaches to D.yto~ Beach. Florida leaving Friciay Mar.;ti 4 . i 
';", . .., . .' . -Snen'nights 3dcomodations at the exciting Texan Mo~l ~i ; 
FOURPERROOM 
• $199 
•• 
Daytona Beach. Located at 701 South Atlantic Ave., it is ;-. 
one of the most demanded on the strip. . . • 
• A truly great schedule" of activities including our famous . ' 
.. pooLileck parties'alld belly flop·contelt. , 
, .. 
.. 
• .()ptioqal excursions available to Disney World, Epcot,., aqa , 
severa! other attractions . 
• Numerous bar and l"8Ila1irant discounts. 
• The 98rVices of full time representatives. 
,. All taxes and qratuities. 
· . -~ Guaranteed kitchenette or oce~anfront available 
e at small additional charge. (4 Per room Only) _. • .' 
. . '. . . 
. , '" 
. . \ , ': . " ,', 
A QUALITY TRIP-A LOWPRICE- AGREATTliI1E 
The Texan Motel, located right in the central area of the Strip, is difinitely the 
place to be during Spring Break. T»e hotel has a goal> big ~ deck, restaur· 
ant, a great bar, color TV, air conditioned room. and plenty bf·actiVities;· Pictures 
are available where'you sign ·up. ~-motor coaChes ire not4iJUi'blit' ~ highest 
quality J:rlghway cOaches. We also gi'ffl you more extras with our.trip.than any· ' 
one~. Don't blow it.an(go on a low qUality nip. LAST YEAR OVER 8,000 
PEOPLE ENJOYEDTHLS TRIP. . 
c-
. SIGN UP NOW AT 
DOWNING· UNIV. CENJER, ~09M 309 
W~TH-F . IOAM- ·;n)M 
. FO~ 
COME TO ROOM 308 
'". .1 • " 
, QRCALL .GARY 
<, .QR »O);l . -' ~ 
, 
